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Chapter I

introduction

Various groups of people are interested in the economic offeeto

of the current changes in farming methods in the Creat Plains region.

Farmers arc concerned about shifts in land ▼■lues ana in competitive

advantages. Farm lahoiers. machinery manufacturers, and foreign producers

are aroused by various developments. Changes in marketing methods are

Important to others. City dwellarst a thousand miles away, are affected

idden a black blizzard sweeps from the dust bov.l. Trends in land manage

ment and utilization affect the cost of living and give Pise to aoclal

problems which are of eonoem to all.

What is happening to Agriculture, and what are the repercussions

on the economic system? It is the aim of this study to analyza trends

and developraunt in a more co riprehenslve way than has been dons before,

-nd to interpret the findings in the light of sound economic generaliza

tions.

The need for such a study is evident, Men tidso are qualified, and

those idio are not, are writing and talking of oomraercial agriculture,

deserted farm houses, suitcase farmers, and soil exploitation.^
When the President of the Kansas State College addressed the Kansas

State Board of Agriculture In 1933 he declared: 'T?he commercial attitude

leads not only to hi^ specialization, high dependence on cash income, and

low self-sufficiency, but it also leads to fcha exploitation of the soil

1. "A dust bowl Is a dying land," quotation from "Unto Dust," by George

Greenfield, New York Times, March 8, 1937.



rather than to its oonserration."! Whether intentionally or not the

speaker w^s striking hard at Machine Agriculture.

The trend to"»vard Machnnlzut ion was derlored by a leading speaker

before the Kansas State Board of Agriculture when it met in 1935,®

In his address Dr, i^iobards described a trip throuf^ a section of the

state where one abandoned fana house after another was passed. The

farms were owned by a physican, idio hired men to farm with machinery.

The speaker estimated that twen'^y families had been displaced throu^

the use of machinery in that section alone, and eloquently declared:

"If I had it in my pov^er I would tax the earnings from such lanci to

such an extent that no man in Amsric? would be able to speculate in

that \shieh is the bread and butter for Araerlcon people, I would tax

the income from that land so high that it v;ould not pay anyone to

speculate in it. In asking these things we am pleading for our homes,

for the hom type of agriculture,"®

The main purpose of this study Is to determine whether or not

the ohangus in agricultural technique and utilization of land in the

Dust Bowl area hare been, and are, practical from the standpoint of

i£oonomi08, and. If possibls, to formulate a program which is superior

to the present one,

1, Kansas State Board of Agriculture, - iuarterly Report, March, 1933, p, 48
S, Richards, Charles A,, "Agriculture and tixe iiew A;-o," Kansas State

Board of Agriculture, quarterly Aeport. March, 1935, pp, 19-20
5, Ibid,, p, 19



1, The Period

For the most part, this emslysis covers the period from 1920 to 1936,

However, for the purpose of {^ettinis^ ^'he ' eal development of the country,

it will be necessary to consider also the historic-1 background# he

ourrent revolution in agricultural technioues had its beginning in Kansas

at the close of the war, initiatod by the high prices of agricultural

goods during the war period. In caxe of the bulletins of the United States

Dept. of Agriculture the ststeaent was made that: "Mechanical power

apparently had little influence on the number of work animals on farms

until about 1920."^

Tha eoidslne harvester was of even less importance before 1920,

The first combine owned in Finney County was operated by Firuce Josserand,

north of Piercevllle, in 1918,^ There were only 14 combines in Shnsas

in 1919,^ Neither the combine nor the truck had any appreciable effectt

upon the economic structure of Kiansas before the twenties,

2, The Region

The area selected for this study is the Creat Plains region of Kansas,

The term "Great Plains" is defined in various ways, Tie KiBmsas State

Planning Board Includes the western one-third of the state in the so-

oalled High Plains region.* President Uoosevelt's Great Plains Drou^t

Committee includes the western eifdit out of fifteen tiers of counties

1, Hurst, W, N, and L, M, Church, Power and Machinery in Agricultux-e,
U, S, Dept. of Aipriculture, Miscellaneous Publication 157, 1933, p.ll,

2, Blanohard, L. H,, Conquest of Southwest Kansas, Eafile Press, 'utichita,
1931, p. 135,

3, Matthei, L, E,, "More Mechanization in Farming," International Labor
Review mil, (March, 1931) p, 332,

4, Kansos State Planning Board, Progress Reoort, 1934, Topeka, p, 3,
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orosslng th© stat© from north to south# Since the temiy "Great Plainsj"

l8 a vague one, its meaning is arbitrarily restriotea here to the seven

tiers of counties west of Reno, omitting the two northern tiers. This

region is also designated as the Kansas "Dust Bowl,"

For purposes of brevity, it has been considered advisable to choose

tap representative counties from this area, and to base our statistioal

research upon these. The accompanying map will show that these counties

should give a fair reoresentation of the area#

1# Great Plains Committee, The luture of the Great Plains, ISashington,
D. C,, December, 1936, p, Pb.
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Chapter II

Economic Development of the Plains Area.

Few problems in the field of social science can be adequately con

sidered without reference to their Institutional setting and historical

background. So it Is with the problem of the Meohanination of agriculture.

One's understanding of it will be Inorensccl through a brief survey of the

economic development of the state, prior to the period of T'echanizatlon.

1, Historical Background

Nearly four hundred years ago, the beginnings of a white clvillz'tion

were laid in Hhnsas and in the Southwest, Francisco Vasquez Do Coronado

entered the state in 1541, at the head of a Spanish exploring party, at

the southwestsm coivier end traveled in a northeastemly direction half

way across Kansns. The objects of Goronado's search were the fabled cities

of Oibola} disappointment was the result, but father Juan De Padill'^ was

left behind to found a isslon among the Indians,

Cutler, in his 'Tilstory of Kansas", pjblirfb^ 1883, has quotations

taken fro® the reports of Goronado, which tell of the long mrches across

the Plains and sand heath, "smooth and wearisome, ani bar© of wood". Als©

he relates a storm on the plains. "Goronado's men quailed with many tears,

weakness and vows, before the stowi of wind and hall which tore their tents,

destroyed their equipage and caused their hoBsea to break their reins, some

being blown down the banks of the ravine".

In 1682 La Salle laid claim for the French to all land drained by tbo

Mississippi and its tributaries, and the territory was named Louisiana,

Explorers and fur traders penetrated that part of the territory which is

now Kansas* In 1763 France ceded her claims to the territory to Spain,

It was returned to the French in 1800, and held by thera until 1803, when
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flight OB seeing them, for they were a terrible sight. They have a broad

and short face, eyes two palms from each other and projecting in such a

manner sideways that they can see a pursuer. Their beard is like that

of a goat and so long that It drags the ground idien they lower the head.

They always change their hair in May, and at that season i*e8e!ift>le lions.

Their tail is very short and terminates in a great tuff. When they run

they carry it in the air like a scorpion. Their iiair is so fine that

handsome clothes could certainly be made of it, except that it cannot

be dyed, as it is a tawny rod,"

The buffalo left a definite imprint on the plains, herds would

follow leader, outtlng deep trails which would be used over and over

again, Buffalo "fallows", which dotted the plains were small depressions

pawed out by the animals where they rolled to remove dead hair in the

spring, and sought a coating of dust or mud for protection against Insects,

3, The Trails

With the Louisiana purchase there followed in quick succession

exploring parties led b" Lewis and Olark, Pike, Long, Fremont, and Kit

Carson, Those explorers did not considecr the Great Plains region fit for

habitation by white men. It was caller] the "Great American Desert" by

Pike and so designated on maps of the United States for m-ny years.

Pikes Journal gives us the description of a portion of the Dust Bowl,

"The border of the Arkansas river is the paradise of our territory for the

wandering savages, I bellevo there are elk, deer, and buffalo sufficient

on the banks of the Arkansas river alone, if used without waste, to feed

all the savages in the United States territory one century, but the region

could not support white men in large numbers, even along the rivers. The

wood now in the country would not be suffioiont for a moderate share of



population more than fifteen years*

The following deoadee in the history of this region, until the late

sixties, might well be called the '•Period of the Trails", Most of the

trails whioh led to the west, crossed Kansas, the geogranhic center of

the nation. Perhaps the best known of them all was the Santa Fe Trail,

Five hundred of the aerm hundred and fifty miles of this famous old

route were in Kansas, It stretched from Independence, issouri, to

Santa Fe, New Mexico, crossing Tansas in a South-vjestemly direction.

The trail branched at Glparron Crossing, west of Dodge City, one route

following the north side of the Arkansas River through Gray, Fimiey,

Kearney, and HaiBilt<m Counties, while the other crossed Haskell, Grant

--' and Morton to the Southwest corner of the state. The latter was a

shorter but a more dangerous cutoff, as there was less water nnd fuel

and the Indian menace was greater, Santa Fa trade began in 1821 ana

grew rapidly iintil 1843, when it was stopped by Santa Anna and did not

reach significant proportions again until 1850,

The Santa Fe Trail was suggested by Pike as the best mwtns of reach

ing the Mexican territory. The trail was opened in 1821 and Cutler

relates the experience of Gartaln Pecknell of Missouri, whioh desorlbea

the hardships of the jouraey and the natixre of the re Ion, Evidently the

X
first trip by Beoknell was successful,

"The second effort of Captain Becknell was attended with very

different success. With a company of thirty white mon and perhaps five

thousand dollars worth of goods of various description, he started from

Missouri, Being an excellent woodsman and anxious to avoid the circuitous

1, Cutler, History of Kansas, Andreas, New York, 1883,



route of the upper Arkansas riverj he resolved to steer store dlrtiotly

towai*d Santa ?e, entertaininf^: little or no suspicion of the terrible

triele v.'hich a^'saited him across the pathless desert# vvlth no guide but

the starry heavens # and perhaps a pocket ooniTiassi the party embarked

upon the arid plains which extended far and v;ide before them to the

GitKirron river# The adventurous band pursered their forward course

without being able to procure any water, except fros the scanty supply

they carried in their oanteone# As this source of relief was completely

eidiausted after two days march, tho suffering of both men and beasts

had driven thea almost to distraction. The forlorn bond was at last

forced to tho cruel necessity of killing their dc^s and cutting off the

ears of their mules in the vain hope of relieving their thirst with the

hot blood. Frantic with dispelr, in prospect of the horrible death which

now stared them id the fac ■, they scattered in every directicm in search

of water, but without success"#

"Frequently led astray by the deceptive glimmer of the mirage, or

false pond, as these treacherous oases of the desert are called, and not

suspecting (as was really the case) that they had already arrived near

the banks of the Oimarron, they resolved to retrace their steps to the

Arkansas# However^ they were no longer equal to the task, and ■ ould

undoubtedly have perished in those arid regions, had liot a buffalo, f.esh

from the river side, and with st(»nach distended with water, been discovered

by some of the party just as the last mys of hope were receoding from

their vision# The hopless Intruder was immediately dispatched and water

procured from his stomach, Tlais allowed tho strcaiger to go to the river

and return with full canteens to assist the less fort\m<jte"#



Noble Prentlee In his Histoiy of Kansas describes the note.i hi^way

thust "A hard smooth taorouRlifare fro® sixty to one hundred fe* t wide.

it had not a bridge in its entire length and was the best natural road

of its length erer known in the vorld."

Frei^ting was a big business on the trail before the xHftles; calico,

groceries, and leather goods were exchanged for mules, furs, and spices.

Some of the goods went into Mexico until 185S, when a high tax was placed

upon the goods by the Mexican Government. This lost tmde was soon re

placed, however, by a rapidly growing trade vjith the gold fields in New

Mexico and Arixona. Anniniticm, hardware, whiskey, flour, imd shoes were

demanded, while wool \mB exported after 1858 In cimsiderable quantities,

as well as furs, tallow, nd hides.

A registry of those engaged in Santa Fe trade xitbs kept by 3, M. Hayes

and Co., Council Grove, idiioh showed that in 1858 those in trade numbered

8,440 men. They used 1827 wagons, 15,714 oxen, 5,316 mules, 429 horses,

and carried 9,608 tons of goods. The total invested capital including

wagons was ̂ 3,500,000.'

In 1868 Colonel J, F, Meline estimated there were from five to six

thousand teams plying the route, and wrote: "The trains are remarkable.

Each wagon team cons^istinc of ton yoke of fine oxen selected and arranged

not only for dro -ing, but for pictorial effect, in sets of twenty either

all black, all vdiite, all shotted, or otherwise marked uniforitly,"*

In 1866 the Kansas Pacific was pushed westward and by 1870 this

mode of transport had displaced to a larte extent the teams of oxsn.

1, W3rman, iValker Dl, "Freighting a Big Business on the Santa Fe Trail",
Collection of Kansas State liistorlcal Society, Vol. 18, P. 27,

g. Ibid., P. 23,
3, Ibid., P. 26.

<•
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4* The Cattle Era

Following the olose of the ClTll IVarg railroads were pushed westward

and a new era, the "cattle era" began* The Kansas Paoifio, Mow the Union

Pacific, reached Abillne In 1867, and that summer the first herd of cattle

was started on its way from Texas to Abillne by Joseph G, McCoy, He

marketed 35,000 head that fall at an average price of fifteen dollars per

head.

For five years, great herds of cattle were driven over the Chishola

Trail from the Red River district in Texas to Abillne, and later Newton

idien the Santa Fe was extended into that town* In the following years,

as railroads eonstiniotion progressed westward, the cattle "center" was

also shifted, eventually reaching Dodge City,

Conditions were then favorable for the growth of the cattle industry

in the western mrt of the state* The Indians were finally subdued in

!
1869, although there were subsequent raids| The buffaloes were being

slaughtered ranidly; free consent to use the range was given by both the

govemratmt and the railroads.

The firm of Barton Brothers introduced the cattle industry into this

region in 1878, Ddien they brought 3,000 head of Texan long horn cattle to

the Arkansas River Valley in the Westeim port of the state,®

Within a short time all the available grazing land was taken up, and

by 1880 various ranchers claimed all the land to the Colorado line. How*

ever, very few of the early rancheiw owned much of the land they used,

1* Henry, Stuart, Conquering Our Great American -lains. New York, 1930,
44,

2, Blanchard, Leola H,, Conquest of Southwest Kansas, dagle T>reas, Wichita,
1931, P, 46.
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per acre after six months, 'wo dollars and fifty cents per aore was paid

within limits of railroad land.

Such opportunities to acquire land brought people in large numbers to

the state following the immense crops of 1883. 1884, and 1885. There was

much speculation in real estate by both fî stem and Kansas people. Scores

of new towns were mapoed and lots sold, Public buildings and street car

lines constructed, and railroads extended. The follo^ving paragraph

appearing in the Kinsley Grarhic, liaroh 8, 1879, illustrates the lure

held out to prospective settlere.

••The inducement for settlement in Meade county may be summarized as

follows: Hater of the best quality in abundance in the creaks and rivers,

and springs are easily accessible by digging. A variety of soils un

surpassed in quality. Lime and Sandstone, Peat beds, no railroad land

to ohacker the map and retard the close settlement, no Indian reserves,

no county organization to supnort, no taxes to pay, a fair prospect of

1
a railroad from the eastern part of the state through the county",

A blizzard In 1886 and a drought in 1887, hov^ever, helped to bring

m end to the boom, and settlers we-e more easily discouragod because

many yvere not familiar with Ivansas soil and climate conditions. Banks

and business houses failed, thousands of settlers left ''nns a, some of

the western counties being alnost depopulated. Meade Ooxmty, for example^

2with a population of 4,561 in 18^ had only 1,598 as late as 1903.

Ghost towns, the desolate remains of once thriving trading centers, may

yet be seen here and there on the Kansas prairies, mute evidence of the

speculation of the period.

1. Kinsley Graphic. March 8, 1879, Files in Kansas Historical Society
Library, ropeto.

2, Sullivan, Franks., A History of Meade County. Topeka, 1916, PP. lOS-^SO.
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Rot all the settlers left, however, and to the nucleus that remained

were added others as good crops encouraged immigration. It is of these

hardy spirits v.ho rem- lned that Oov, John A, Martin spoke vdien he addressed

the Southwest Exposition at Garden City in 1836,

"The loneliness and immensity of the plains had no terrors for you.

You invaded their solitudes. You pushed the frontier steadily westward.

You plowed and planted and digged and sowed. You were determined to conquer

the land, by irrigation if necessary, fon came, you stayed, you conquered.

You saw the wilderness vanish until every last doubting Thomas v:a8

silenced, and the whole v.'orld reallztid that here on the western border of

Kansas was a rich, as beautiful, and as productive a land as the s\in,

journeying from continent to continent, looks down upon and warms with

his genial rays, here is something splendid in the march of civilizntion

into, and over, an unpeonled land-something grander than the advance of

a victorious army* It is better to build up than to destroy-botter to

redeem a desert than to make one. The mroh of the armies of industry

and peace across the plains, peooling their solitudes, conquering the

wilderness and forcing from its soil a fatness, is an achievement, romantic

and inspiring, and you people of western Kansas are the heroes of this

conquest,"^

The early settler was almost as dependent upon the buffalo as the

Indian had been in the era bo^'ore. The hides were a source of income,

the meat was used for food, and the chips were used as fuel for whioh

'^ere wore no substitutes on the treeless plains of the west, Even

after the extermination of the buffalo, many settlers owed their liveli

hood to him, for the bleached bones scattered generously over ths prairie

1, Blanohard, Leola H., Conquest of Southwest Kansas, Eagle Press, Wichita,
1931, P, 153.



W0ro gathered and sold for from flT^ to ten dollars per ton, to be ground

into fertilizer.

The bllazard of 1886 was the last blow to the free-range oattle

industry, as it was responsible for the exteminntion of entire herds.

That year the oonmiasioners of Finney and other oountiea prohibited all

eattle, horses, sheep, and other domostio animals running at large. By

1890 nearly 16,000,000 acres had been brought under cultivation in Kansas,

but most of this was in the eastern and central sections of the state.

6^ ̂
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Tho header cute off the head of the wheat stalk and elevitee those

by two revolving canvnasoa Into a header barfjOj v.'hieh is driven alongside

the header while it is in operation. 'Alien the hnrge is filled it is

pulled to the staek-aite and unloaded on the stacker* Such stacks shed

rain. If properly built, =»nd protect the unthrashed grain for months.

It was not uncom on, before tho universal use of the combine, for a

farmer to employ from six to twelve la'^orers during the harvest soeson,

fhe farm of that period utlli7,e<i oonsidernble men power; for every

team of from two to five horses required a driver. The importance of

horse power made the demand for animal feed of prime importance to every

farmer, and large areas of pasture and cultivated land were set aside to

supply that demand. Since it was necessary to grow feed and do chores

daily for the work horses, the fanner usually kept other livestock which

required similar care and attention* Feeding and oaring for horses, covrs,

pigs, and chickfms made, therefore, a heavy demand on the ti e of every

farm family. The necessity of doing "chores" two or three times dally,

and the alow speed of horse-drawn tmnarort, made it Imperative that the

farmer make his hoTie on the form, 'he isolated rural home was typical*

Then came the agricultural revol'ition of the twentieth century.

Gradually tho horse gave way to the tractor, the carriage to the automobile,

the wagon to the truck, and the binder and header to the combine. The

"horse and buggy" days In agriculture In Kansas were drawing to a close.



Chapter IV

IShaat Aeraaga I920t 1929» 1931» 1935

for Tan Kaoaaa Countlat^

County I920a 1929^ 1931® 1935«1

Stafford 222,875 271,841 233,807 220,097

jSdwarda 170,101 213,495 194,151 183,538

Ford 320,329 375,964 401,977 346,848

Cray 135,252 254,845 296,818 252,596

Haskall 26,506 169,716 185,230 197,460

Grant 4,162 120,001 200,247 136,983

Stanton 870 64,181 160,330 143,680

llaada 138,474 227,426 255,284 217,640

Flnnay 45,446 113,620 225,217 196,786

Lane 98,2JO 145,612 211,399 171,026

Total lil£2,255 1,956,701 2,364,460 2,066,654

Farcoat of
1771920 acreage 100 168 200

Tha acreega ia 1935 waa aoBewhat sjaallar thaa la 1931 dua chiefly

to two faotora# aeffialyi tha Agrieultural Adjuatsant Aat» aad droughts*

Tha dioaaterouo failurae of the procaading four years cauaad sob« lead

abandOBBaatt hut the aora iMportwait faetdri by far* was tha wheat control

prograB of tha Federal (JovaraBaat*

1. Source» Kaaaas State Board of Agriculture
a* ^

SI
c* If;
d* QuuartarJ



The Agrloultural Adjuataumt Aot the only thing whloh snved

the farmers in this region. The following table v?ill show the relation

ship between the earned agricultural Income and the government benefit

payments in 1934.

Federal Govornment Benefit Paymonts and Earned
Agricultural I'lcomo in 1934 in lien Kanaaa C:(0untie8«'^

County

Stafford

Edwar.! a

Ford

Gray
Hoskell

Grant

Stanton

Meade

Fimaey
Lane

Total

Benefit t'j^yrnents for;

Com-Hog iihept

'^9,330.00
24,'142, 30
13,002,44
24,975,80
7,252,19
20,276,49
10,599,03
12,680,32
27,019,86
15,721,30

1205,302,73

^ 847
747

1,307
907

776

590

443

739

670

,  550

,830,18
,903,00
,199,35
,468,62
,576.47
,914,06
,360.09
,693,79
,804,26
,590.04

Value

Farm Produce

No data obtained

No ata obtained

f2,082,075
767,762
513,390
792,359
632,910

1,160,366
2,112,904
935,613

$7,662,044.86

The extent to whici gr^In production was restricted>in suggested by

the acreage of idle or fallowed oror land for the years 1930 and 1935,

Idle or Eillow C-'op iiindjl930 and 1935^
Ten Kansas Counties*®
1935 19301930

Stafford

Edwards

Fold

Gray
liaskell

Grant

Stanton

Meade

Finney
Lane

TotalTotal

61,132
53,943
90,614
93,614
62,206
61,u75
72,955
70,688
87,078
61,125

aores 11/612
4,463
21,025
23,522
19,481
43,083
43,667
34,969
32,296
17,569

252,587719,749 252,587

*1 Kansas State Board of Agriculture, 29th Ejennisl Report
U, S, Department of Agriculture, 1935 Gensus of Agricult re



The amoimt of IdXa or fallow orop land in 1935 waa 467,J62 aorea
c

more than in 1930, This doos not take into acoount the large nuatoer

of aeras v^ioh was taken out of wiwwt, production and tumea to tho

production arora for livestock.

The neohanlzation of agriculture has naturally show its effect

upon the amount of land used for grazing purposes. The following

table will show the amount of land in pasture for the yeara 1926,

1932, 1954, aa well as the amount of land needad to care for one cow

in 1936,

Pasture acreage, 1986, 1932, and 1934
with grazing capacity for 1936

Ten Kanp»**» 'bounties*

Coimty 1926® 1938* 1934* 1936^ acre^ per cowCoimty 1926® 1938* 1934* 1936^

Stafford 84,631 74,009 79.710 88

Sdwards 70,204 58,434 62,324 24

Ford 171,626 124,866 135,092 88

Gray 145,468 75,715 80,062 85
liaskell 82,370 , 16,728 24,133 85

Grant 103,828 ■ 44,973 44,417 85

Stanton 54,904 38,147 49,355 25

Meade 845,532 803,539 191,523 88
Finney 331,255 217,837 236,845 85

Lane 199,859 153,855 170,147 83

Total 1,489,677 987,503 1,073,607

During the six year period from 1926 to 1952, it vdll be observed

that the number of acres used primarily for grazing purposes declined

cmetblrd. This decline was particularly sharp in Grant, Haskell, and

Gray counties, irtisre agricultural derolopQent was tardy. The lncrea«s

in pasture land after 1932 is the result of government reclamation

projects and erosion control, Many of these added acres resemble \m-

dlsturbed weed patches morethan pastures.

*a. Source: Kansas State Board of Agriculture, Biennial Reports
h. Source: Kansas State College, Spselnl information.



It very logically follows that livestock should next he considered,

oince the deolino in pasture acreage and decrease in the nmaber of

animals which can graze a pasture are positive checks upon the niu^er

of livestock* Machinery has replaced the draft animals, and increased

working hours per day with the use of the machine has lessened the time

vhioh can b« giv-^-n to chores.

The estimates of experts vary as to the amoimt of land required to

sustain an average work animal. The average for the United States in

1919 was 7,8 acres*^ The atao\mt of land required depends upon the kind

of grain fed, A. standard ration for a hoxmie per year would bo 125.5

i^uehels of oats, or 71.7 bushels of oom, or 83.6 bushels of barleyj

and 2*2 tons of hay* The wei^t of the horse, of course, must also bo

p
considered,^

If ws assume that our dry region is the average, that ia, if by

decreasing our horse population by ons we have 7*8 acres more for

cultivation, wo find that the shift from horse to machine agriculture

in ten counties alone has released half a million aeres from feed orops.

Cattle

That the nund>er of cattle on Creat Plalne farms was considerably

less in 1930 and 1935 than in 1980 is a matter of record,^ livery coxmty,

exeept Ford, registered a decline during the first decade of the period*

The decline continued to 1935 in Ford, Gray, Meade, and Finney, despite

1, U, S, Department of Commsroe, Bureau of Census, The Farm Horse,
Washington, 1933, P. 60

2* Ibid*

3, U, S, Depprtmont of Agriculture, Gensus of /tgriculture, 1935,
4. Sourcss: 1920 Statistics 22nd Biennial Report Kansas State

1930 Statistics 27th Hiennial .:eoort Board of

1955 Statistics Quarterly Heaort* Dec, 19S5 iigricultuio



th6 ancouragoment the AAA gnYO the cnttle industry# The number remained

about the same in Ilaakell and Stanton oountiea from 1930 to 19^5, and

increased in Edwards and Stafford. Lane had a sli^t increase, and Grant,

which had the fewest cattle of any of the ten counties in 1930, reported

an increase in 1935. Undoubtedly the crop control program wfls responsible

for the reversal of trends.

In 1935 Stafford led the counties in the number of cattle, on fifth

of her 26,845 head were milk cows, the remainder being beef cattle. The

explaination for this largf^ number is that Stafford county land is of a

very sandy nature, not conducive to heat production. However, com

thrives very w 11, and most of the com produced is marketed in the form

of com fed beef. Meads, Finney, and Lane counties have a oomnar tively

large number of cnttle due to the tonogrsTJhy of the land. The land is

rough, and if cultivated, would very soon be damaged by water erosion.

Modem Machinery and Farming Methods

There is a great contrast in the farming methods of 1920 and 1935 in

western Kansas, The farmer in 1920 had the care of his work animals and

his cattle. Chores were the important part of his work. He tried to pro

duce feed croos for his livestock and, in so far as possible, to produce

grain crops for laarket. The roads were not kept in the best of condition

and ayn important cost was delivering the promce to the middle-man.

The most suocesBful f rmar today is one ho understands machinery

rather than animals. He is more interorted in the price of gasoline than

in the price of oats or hay. His money outlay is large, and so he is

principally a cash grain former.
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th* wa* tH« »in^«r of feiilvro* mif lots tkeii ea

eihar liaia# but th» Imi a*# In a«« »«lf half iba ti«a» Ti'^orafera %1»

percastaiga af wieaaaa aaa »o gra«.t«r» Tha traetor haa probably teadai to

ancouraua oaailwwHwi »aa af th» loixtt bot sinoa 1930 a ravaraal of tbia

trail# hat i^paara#*

la aaathar pttbliaatioa of tha aaparlaaat tttatlotti tha emeloaiMi aaa

raaaha# that in aaatara Ssiiaaa# axeapt vtfeaa fallow la iaelttda#« "axtaBoiva

axpari?asta hawa falla# to #«soB«traia mf aarbad gale is tha yial# of

a^aat at a raoalt of growing It ia rotatios with oihar aropa?.^

3* ffav iB^lawrata

A aaaaa# traadt whlah tha iraator haa aa^araga#* la tha uaa of aav

typaa »f tlUaga l»plai»a#to. Thaaa saw tBpXaaaiits ur» pTtlmlwrlj a

prodaat of traator famlsg baaaaaa thay ara ia ocaa oaaaa toe worlaldly

or too haavy to ba draaa by haraaa* Fttrthareeraf tha traotar ̂ th ita

graat aptad a»d aapaeity haa «ed« it paaoibla for tho feraar ta ga aaar

tha groimd wora tiataa* mA to mrk It with a gra&tar aariaty af ln^laaaata.

Thia davalopMwi la tillagt liBplwaaata io aigBifiaaait for it haa (a)

»«da ̂ aaibla batter m»A aara aaraful praparatloa el tha aell» (b) farther

laaraaaad the oapitia aaads of tha fanfsart aad (e) atlaalatad the

agri^ltaral iweplmumt ladaatry*

The great aaad ia far tillage a<iuip»ast asd aathada whloh will aot

iaoraaaa »lad aroaion* The problan of elad araaioa ia aat a aaw aaa* flaa

of iho eutstiuMtiiig wathoriiiaa oa tho caltural aad haelBooo Ufa of tbo
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Plains territory is C» C» Isely of Dodge City. Isely's research has con

vinced him that there were dust storms on the prairies before vdiite msa

ever saw them.

From April to October the prevailing i-^inds in Kansas are from the

south except in the western portion ivhere they are from the southeast

during April, May, and June, In the extreme western portion they con

tinue from the southeast through July and August,^

During a dry year, in the winter and spring, winds of high velocity

blow the loose soil from the fields causing great dust storms, April

is the windiest month of the year. The so-called hot winds are the moat

destructive. They occur irregularly, usually during periods of high

temperatures, and greatly damaging growing crops, especially during the

month of July when the com is silking.

There is a great difference in the wind velocity of the eastern

and western parts of the state. The western third of the state is one of

the «^ndie8t inland spots in the nation."®

The seriousnees of the wind erosion problem can hardly be realized

by anyone idio has not vlsiteu this territory. Burled fences and fam

implements, soil drifting in roads like snow, fields dotted v.lth mounds

*Siero tuableweeds have caught drifting dirt, testifying to the magnitude

of the soil movement during a dry season. The eeonomic costs are large.

(1) labor in rocovorlng buried implements, trees and fences, (8) expense

in clearing roads and highways, (3) cost of working down field mounds, in

many oases mors than the value of the land, (4) the loss of soil, exposing

from office of weather. Fort Hays State Exoeriment Station*
2. Kansas State Planning Board, Progress Report. 1934. (Mimeographed),

TopskSj p« 7»



t6e SttbBoilt la places randering the land worthless, (5) Injury to

animals, (6) injury to health of the inhabitants, (7) damage to property

value because many people are reluctant to live in the '•Blaok Blizzard

region.

A paper was re^ before the fiftieth annual session of the conference

of state and provincial health authorities of North America at Atlantic

City in 1935, written by Ross L. Raybuin, bacteriologist in charge of the

Public Health Laboratories, Kansas State Boarl of Health, and two other

authorities,^ in idiich the statement was made thnt sev ral individuals

utoo had lived in western Kansas for more than fifty years were inter

viewed, and that each made the statement that "never in his experience

or his knowledge had such severe dust storms occurred in previous years.

In this paper it was pointed out that there are two types of dust

Storms, both the result of high winds. One is the result of the wind

blowing the dust from the ground, with the dust clouds rising steadily

higher into the air. The second type, dust which has already been carried

into the air, gradually settles, as the wind lessens in velocity,®

Reports from the Meterologist, A. A. Justice, at Dodge City vividly

describes the storms# The following is a description of the storm on

April 14, 1935,*

'  "Instant darkness followwd, lasting for forty minutes, then for a

period of about throe hours there waa darkness—some children were caught

1. Earl G. Brown, M. D.# Seoretery and Executive officer. Public Health
Seivice, and Selma Gottlieb, Ph. D., chemist, Division of Sanitation,
Public Health Service.

2. Public Health Service, "Dust storm; and their posrlble effects on
Health," P. 2, Reprint 1707, from Public Health Reports, Vol. 50, Ko.
40, October 4, 1935, P. P. 1369-1383,

3. Ibid., P. 5.

*• Monthly Report. Dodge City Station, A, A. Justice,



in the park nnd narrowly esoaped serious consequences. Many persona spent

hours in stalled motor cars along the highways. Others related golxig on

hands and knees for considerable distances seeking shelter,"

Mr. Justice's description of the storm as a meteorological phenomenon

is as follows:

"The cloud extended east and west as far as could be seen in a

strais^t line. As it came on, it presented a rolling, tumbling appearance,

somethinr like a great wall of muddy water. The base of the cloud was

irky black, the top portion of a lifter color, due to the amount of lifjht

falling on the two portions. The hei^t of the cloud was estimated to bo

about 1,000 feet,"

His report concerning the storm of the tenth and eleventh, stated

that ther were forty-one consecutive hours or' dense aust, traffic was

tied up, business at a standstill, no one ventured out unless compelled

o do so, there was BPich drifting soil, and that further damage was done

to the wheat,^

It was during the storm of pril tenth and eleventh that two childrei

of the Salmon family, living four miles north of Hussell Springs, Kansas,

in Logan County, were lost. The younger child found his way back to the

house, but the older, a boy of tvielva years, perished in the storm, and

was found the next day in an adjoining field,^

The publicity vhich vras given to the "Black Blizzards" bad a severe

economic effect upon the region. Land valves were materially decreased,

1, Tionthly Report. Dodge City Station, A, A, Justice,
S, Personal Interview.



end still «>re important, credit in the form of loans was greatly reduood*

Had it not been for loans and benefit payments bv the goTemment the Dust

Bowl area would haye been eomnletely barren.

As for the daraagH to land, not only the blowing fields were being

damaged, bub also adjoining fields were eroded through no fault of their

owners. Pasture lands in many sections wern completely ruined, due to

the layers of dust which each successive storm deposited upon the land. '

The "suitcase'* farmer has been given the blame for the presmt

condition of the Dust Bowl, and the critics have been partly justified;

yet a great deal of consideration is necessary before the bla^ can be

justly allocated.

A Bumtaary of wind erosion control measures suggested by F. L. Dudley,

follows!^ (1) Preservation of crop residues or stubble to anchor the

soil; (2) strip planting of adaptable grasses and other ulante; (3)

permanent windbreaks of trees and shrubs; (4) aioisture conservation

throuaji teraclng; (5) improvement in methods of cultivation to leave

a rough top-soil; (6) prevention of over grazing on both grasses and

grains; (7) contour cropping; (8) strip cropping; (9) livestock

farming; (10) protection of soil by a growing orop; (U) gully control,

paxrticularly for prevention of water erosion.

Even though continuous growing of wt^at is to be condemned for its

drain upon fertility, it should be observed that the BMOhanization of

agriculture has encouraged turning the sod, and diverting interest from

1^ Dudley, F. L., "Erosion Control" Kansas State Board of Agriculture,
ftlaroh, 1935, luarterly Report, P. 29,

Also—"Attacking the Soil Erosion ̂ oblem on a Nation-wide Front,"
Agricultural Engineering, XVI, August 1935, P. 295,



llTestoeli raising and divsrsifisd famlBg# Tbs coBpsBseting factor,

h07«T«r, ths Diractor of ths Kansas Soil Erosion Ssrvlcs writss, that

la ths ebsoncs of crop failure, whsat farming keeps the soil protected

hy a growing crop nine awnths out of the year, and that there is auch

less erosion then if perhaps the land were used for a variety of crops.^

Water arosion nay seem a relatively unimportant problen in a

eoutttry which lacks sufficisnt rainfall for crop production, P&infi

aay he far between, but when one eones, it is very often In the nature

of a sudden thunderehowerj that is, a '"Oulleywasher"* Orsat gashes nay bs

out in the soil within an hour's tins, and fertils soil that has not

bsen blown away nay bs washed away even mere quickly. Here, too, is a

problea for this rsgion, whsre, when it rains, it cobos down in torrests*

Control is not merely a natter of farming nethods and tools, for dsns

nust bs built across gulllss, ditehss fillsd with brush, and land in

sone cesss rssodded. Hov/svsr, thsss proposals are sxpsnsive to ths fariserj

in n«ay easos nors costly ̂ hen ths land itself. Saturally soil conservation

in such instaness is not practical for tho farmer, end only through

govemnont aid in a long range progran can this policy bs pursued.

Water conservation on level field# hae been improved by the use of

basin iinplenents which make depressions in the toil* However, thee#

depressions are so snail that the Bwisture fron exceptionally heavy reins

eannot be entirely conserved,

tm example of rainfall in Kaneae, which is not unusual, is that of

1, Budlay, F. L., Erosion Control, Kansas State Board of Agriculture,
March, 1935, Quarterly Report, p, 29,

iaso— Attacking the Soil Erosion Problen on a Natlo»h»yidf Front,
Agricultural Enginssring, XH, August 1935, p» 295.



April, 1938, i43ien durixkg a tAreo hour period, tea Inohes of rain fell la

Logan County,^
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1, Bailey, Reporter for weather Bureau Station, Oakley, Kaaeas.



Chapter V

The Oorahine and Its Probleins

Combine haxreste -8 threshers were not used until 1890 and then only

in wery dry seotions of the United States#^ The ehlef objec^tlons seemed
to be that (1) the vdieat shelled when left standing until fully ripe;

(2) the grain oould not be h ndled efficiently because it ripened

tineTonly; (3) it was widely held that the machines were raormous affairs,

oumbersorae and ineffioirait.

The first small combine was nnufactured in Idaho in 1905.® Other

small c(»d>ines were manufactured a few years later which were used in

the far west* In 1918 a small combine adapted for use on the Great Plains

was introduced. It had an atixilinry en Une and wbs pulled by horses*

Very few were pui^shased until 1922, but the nunbor has inoreased rapidly

since that time. In 1926 new models were introduced with a direct power

drira from the tractor itself. The adrantages of this model were (1)

smaller inrestment, since there is no axiliary engine on the combine, (2)

smaller crew, for it is not necessary to have an operator for the combine.

Thus the market for the owmbines was sonsiderably enlarged. More recently,

further changes have bean made in an effort to capture the email-fanner

market, B'or example, the Allis-Ghalmer8"all-erop Harvester" outs a

swath only five and one-half feet wide, is equipped with rubber tires,

and is manufactured for a speed of eight to ton miles per hour. This

harvester sells for only ̂ 595 P. 0, B, factory,®

fThe spread of the combine has assumed all the characteristics of an

'^Q^ort, of the U, S» Secretary of Agriculture, 1929, Washington, P, ID
8, U, S, Dept, of OoffiBeroe, Yearbook 1930. Washington, 1931, p, 416,
3, Kepisas State Board of Agriculture, 2'Jth Biennial Report. Topeka,



3.35061

avalanoho", the Secretary of Agriculture wrote in his 1929 report#^ The

nuiriber of aaohinee manufactured in the United States rose from 270 in

2
1914 to 86,957 in 1929, but nondiere was its spread more rapid than in

g
the 6ri>eat Plains area.

The reasons for the rapid introduction of this machine undoubtedly

arej (1) saring in labor; (2) reduction in harrsTting and threshing

costs; (3) earlier nmrketlng; (4) release from dependence on an out

side labor suDply; (5) Grain saved under certain conditions; (6) lesser

burden during harvest season upon fam women; (7) eliminates dependence

on a custom thresherman; (3) abolished the straw stack and the labor

of scattering the str-'W b ck on the field; (9) harvest season shortened.

Kheat farmers frequently go from one season to another with no other

souroo of income than the lAieat crop. Consequently, cash needs often

beoome pressing even before the time the wheat has ripened. Furthermore,

harvest expenses have been quite heavy, making even more attractive a

machine which makes it possible to market the grain as the harvest pro

gresses. Under the hinder and the header system, there was always a

wait for the community thresherman after a harvest was completed.

There may be other advantages of the ooi^ine, but it is advisable to

turn from the advantages to the disadvantages at this ti e. Thus for our

dlsoussion has been quite favorable to the use of the combine, yet there

are limitations which are very serious. (1) The straw may bo nee ed for

feed; (2) In regions where windstorms are apt to occur, or where strong

1* Report, of the U. 3, Secretary of Agriculture, 1929, Washington, P. 10
e« U. S, Dept. of Oommeroe, Yearbook 1950. Washington, 1931, P, 416.
3, Kansas State Board of Agriculture, g9th Biennial Report, Topeka.



wtaSe are prayalentt the strongest of vftieot plants may lodge; (3) in

regions ̂ ere hail risk is great, fartBSia hesitate to wait ontil the grain

is In a condition for threshing; 940 weed seeds are threshed out with the

straw and are so?itterod hack on the land; (5) sappy weed seeds and

fraiawuits cause heating and discoloration of grain; (6) the straw on the

ground may interfere with plowing; (7) the size of the weeds often inter

fere with the operation of the combine; (8) there s»y be moisture in

the threshed grain, heeauae low or damp spots in the field havo not yet

ripened; (9) rainfall during the harresting season may make threshing

impossible; (10) ndiffli grain is fully ripe, delays caused by breakdowna

oauses greater loss; (11) a larger amount of capital is required; (12)

the ooad)ine cannot be used in humid climate, and (15) all grain is not

recoTered,

In the Great Plains region the limitations are probably at a miniamm,

but many farmers object to their operation.

Tractors on farms in tan Kansas Counties*
for the years 1920, 1934, 1935

County

Stafford

Edwards

Ford

Gray
Haskell

Grant

Stanton

Meads

Firmey

Lane

Total

1920« 1934'^

962

627

U21
76E

463

359

345

700

610

449

6408

1007

658

1043

695

486

303

873

626

557

418

1066

*A, Kansas State Boai^ of /igriculture, 22nd Elennial Report
B, Kansas State Board of Agriculture, 29th Flenntal aepoi't
0« Kansas State Board of Agriculture, gnd uarterly PulletIn, 1955



An inoreass of approximately elgbt-fold In the nudser of tractors

between 1920 and 1934 is signifibnnt only when consideiwd in relation

to the total nund>er of faxHS in the area. According to the 1935 farm

eensuSt there were 8860 fame in these ten counties, or only 2,194 more

farms than traotors; and a "Farm" for census purposes is a tract of

land as small as three acres, or smaller if the agricultural products

in a given year re valued at i>S50 or more,

Furthermore many traotors are used in these counties only part

of the year by farmers who also farm in other areas, Fhese tractors

in many eases are domioiled in other counties for purposes of census.

The deorease in the number for 1935 is a result of; first! foreclosure,

crop failure making it impossible for mmy famwrs to make required

payments! Second, restricted govemnwnt planting progr-m: third,

change in domicile for assessment purposes by the owners.

Figures showing ownership during several periods of ooaibine-harvestor

threshers are also both interesting and impressive,

ConibinoB on farms ln„Jph 1923, 1934, 1935*

County i983» W34®

6%

481

835

546

338

210

213

432

545

310

4445

669

491

753

495

362

179

168

417

309

285

4218

*A, Kansas itate Board of Agriculture, 24th Biennial Report
B, Itensas Stata Board of Agriiulture, 29th Biennial ijaport
C, Kanaae Stfite Board of Agriculture, 2nd quarterly Bulletin 1935



la the elerea years tr6m 19S3 to 1934, the niimber of ootftilnes bad

Inoreased aevm times* Vkhile the number of coi^lQes la only 49,94 per

cent of the number of farms, allowanoe must be made for the following

factors: first, a coniblne is often owned jointly by two or more farmers;

second, there is a certain amount o custom work done for neighbors by

farmers with combines; third, many corabinea are used by farmers who also

farm in other counties, and the machines are listed for census purposes

in other counties; fourth, poor crops may result in foreclosure of machlBos,

The deorease In the number of conibiners in 1935 may be attributed to the

same factors vhich caused the decline in the number of tractors.



'  ' • ' - t.

Coapar-tlT0 costs of harvesting on different
aoreagee with Binders, Headers, and Combines*

Acres Machine Power Crew Cutting days Cost per

Binder-7 ft. 4 horaes 2 $5.03
50 Hoader-12 ft. 10 horses 6 2,0 3,78

Combine- 16 ft. 15 H, P, tractor 2 1,4 8.30

Blnder-7 ft. 4 horses 2 6,7 4.53

100 Heaaer-IB ft. 10 horses 6 4.0 3,57

Combinc-16 ft. tractor 2 2,9 4,91

1 Binder 4 horses 2 13.4 4,37

200 2 Binders 8 horses 4 6,7 4,53

1 Header 10 horses 6 8,0 3,47
1 Combine tractor 2 5,7 3,20

2 Binders 8 horses 4 10 4.43

300 3 Binders 12 horses 6 6.7 4,53

1 Header 10 horses 6 12 3,43
2 Headers 20 horses 12 6 3,50

1 Combine tractor 2 8,5 2,64

2 Binders 8 horses 4 13,4 4,37
400 3 Binders 12 horses 6 8,9 4,45

1 Header 10 horses 6 16,0 3,41

2 Headers 20 horses 12 8,0 3,47

1 Coixbine tmotor 2 11,4 2,35

3 Binders 12 horses 6 11,1 4,41
500 2 Headers 20 horses 12 10,0 3.44

1 Combine tractor 8 14,3 2,18

The above table indioates that the oonbine, on large areas is much

more eoonomieaX than the elder methods of harvesting, providing there are

no failures,

* Grimes, W, R, S. Kifer and J, A, Hodges, The effect of co«a)ined
narveater-Thresher on Farm Organization in Southwestera Kansas and
Korthvjestem Oklahoma, Circular 142, Kansas State Agricultural Ex
periment Station, Manhattan, 1928, The cost of binder and header
do not include cost of threshing.



HUafc^r of faras in tan counties in the years
1920, 1930, 1935,® with the number of U. S,
Agriculturnl bonafit oeyment contracts in 1935

County 1980 1930 1935 1935 Contracts

Stafford 1490 1359 1317 2130

Bdwards 805 823 829 903

Ford 1280 1238 1407 2134

Gray 733 828 935 791

Haska11 177 461 429 1049

Grant 194 533 466 791

Stanton 198 315 411 890

Meade 842 933 883 1369

Finney 717 971 1029 1499

Lano 473 489 554 715

Total 6,911 8,050 8,860

In these tmi Plains Counties the nuM)er of fame has actually in

creased, although this is one of hhe most highly nechanized farm regions

in the United States, The explanation is peculiar to this region, and

is not of general apnlicability to the entire ootmtry. This area has

had enou^ unturned sod so that farmers could increase their acreage

without crowding out anyone. Part of this land has not been oultiyated

because of its locationj some because it had been considered subanrginal

land under old techniques; and some had not been plowed because it was

still in transition from a ranch economy to a forming area. The intro

duction of machinery speeded the process of turning the soil, ond increased

land values. It was a sparsely settled country and there were large

areas where it was hardly necessary to break the plow furrow, even at

section lines,

A, Data from U, S, Dept, of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Census of
Agriculture, 1920, 1930, 1935,

B, Soil Conservation office, Manhattan, Special Inforrriatlon, October,
1938, (Contracts are by fields rather than faims)



The relationship hetveen the nunher of feratt in 1935 end the number

of benefit contraets* are ebaolute proof of the dependenee of the farmers

upon the goremment during the years of depression* Had it not been to

the benefit of the farmers to comply with the gorernaent progran* the

cooperation* on such a vide basist would sot have existed*

Very briefly oonsider the ehanges in the labor situation which have

accompanied the Agricultural Revolution in the Southwest* This can bsst bs

prsaonted in the fora of a susajary*

1* "^he seasonal poak in the deisand for labor has disappoared to such

an extent that the aigratory harvest hand is a thing of the past*

g* The nature of the agricultural task has ehangsd*

3, There has besn a great shrinkage in the voluae of pomanent labor

required*

4* The maohine has tended to become the seasonal factor en Greet

Plains farms instead of the laborer*

5. Agricultural tasks are not as fatiguing to-day, and may bs

performed in a shorter time*

6* Whereas formerly sheer physical strength was dssirsd, to-day thsrs

is a prsmiua upon general intelligence and neehanieal ability*

7, Tha dieruption in family life, formerly caused by hired hands,

has been eliminated* The farm is no longer a hotel, restaurant, ud food

factory*

8* With the elimination of the annual tide of migratory workers has

come a more stable community life. The latter was an unsettling factor

in many eoBseunities*

9* Meohanlsation has reduced the relative importance ef labor coats

,  M *
I  .v..



in agricultural production,

10. yeohanlzatioa has romovea a handicap under ndiich the farmer of

western Kansas labored, in that he was at a disadrantaga in using hired

workers; la; or in that area was rel tlv^ly scnrce and a higher price had

to be paid per labor unit than in other P'^rts of the "Ttoeat belt"#

11# The agricultural labor task has become more like the urban

labor task, and the agricultural worker and the city worker are "at home"

in either city or country#

12, The social enyironment is undergoing change# Both faxtoers and

laborers are spending sore time in towns, and enjoying, more nearly, city

life,

13# The 80<«called agricultural ladder from hired sum to tenant, to

owner, has become more difficult to olind), due chiefly to the increase

in capital requirement#

Peiroaatage of all farms operated by tenants*

County 1910 1980 1930 1935

Stafford 44# 3 48,2 48.1 50,0
Edwards 31.6 43.9 44.3 47.1

Ford 33,8 48,7 42.6 43.0
Gray

i' Haskell
14,3 43.0 41.3 43.4

4.7 44,1 46.2 4'7,0

Grant 3,1 20.6 54.4 50,0
Stanton 1.1 18.2 41.6 49.0

Jfeade 14,7 32,9 34,9 37,4

Fizmey 22.9 34.0 44.6 49.2

I^e 80.1 37.8 39.0 43.0

*Peroentages derived from Census of /Ugrlcultijre, 1920

States Dept, of Commerce, Bureau of Census.

■iXttAx-'



Betwewi 1920 and 19S5, the percentages of fams operated by tenants

Increased in seven counties, remained practically the same in Stafford,

and declined in Ford and Gray counties* It will be observed that the

tenacy percentages was already hi^ in these latter three counties*

During the period from 1930 to 1935 Grant showed a decline from 54*4 per

cent to 50 per cent, while the other nine showed poaitivs increases*

Since wheat is the principal crop in this region, wo will use that

product for an example of the chances for prosperity. There has been

no offical survey, as far as I know, which can be considered accurate.

A Kansas wheat farming corporation estimated that ^6*63^ was the average

cost of farming an acre of wheat in 1927, However this corporation was

oBlsolved in the early thirties, due partly to financial difficulties,

and partly to breaches of charter,

a survey of cost of wheat production covering the states of Kansas,

K^braska, North Dakota, South Dakota, Missouri, Iowa, and Minnesota,

placed the cost of producing on acre of tdieat in 1927 at 16,95.^ There

is no doubt that both figures are incorrect. From personal observation

and Interviews with Kansas wheat farmers, I have concluded that the

average cost per acre of wheat production in Southwest Kansas, exclusive

of rentals, to be approximately ̂ 7,50,

Most tenant fanners give rent on a £diare crop basis, and in most

sections of this region the landlord is to reewive one-fourth of the yield,

delivered to market. Before the tenant has made his cost of production It

is necessary for the product to sell for g.lQ*00 per acre,

1* Company Report. Byrd Wheat Farming Corporation, 1930*
2* Crops and Markets. Vol, 5, No, 6, P, 196,



AttBiMl rainfall la tM Kammtt Gou&ttaa by t«o
y«sr iDtarv<!ila froa 19S9<»19^6«* (inobaa)

1929 1931 1933 1939 1936

Stafford 88,91 83.00 15.90 16,01 15,08
Sdwrda 81.94 18.84 15.40 1 ,06 1'^. 14

Ford 81.90 81.94 15,88 15,;.9 14,17

Gray 81.16 15.43 14.16 16.16 13.06

Baakell 19.24 18.4? 11.84 18.01 IS. as

Grant rj,i9 9.06 19.61 11,79 15.26

StantoB 14,66 11.86 16.17 9,39 10.66

lioada 80.06 14.67 13. i9 19,17 17,94

FiBMy 13.03 17.73 18.34 y,56 14.18
Lana lt>.9l 11.33 If .70 19,77 14.98

Tb« floall aaouat of ioolatura liuri&g tbo yaer 1« nn indloataoa of

tho fallurea wnloh nust folltn*. dd to this th« faot that moat ralno

Id this ragloa aro of tho "gully-gaahiag* type, triileb la of mail

baaefit to the soil dxia to the r«4pid run-off, aad you hor>> » aom^

foundation for tha oooteetton that '*dry fami as" la Southvaat Kaaaaa

is diatinotly u&aoQn<»iOK]t. .

With thoaa figures in alad, 1<t ue oonaider ahat baa raally bam

tha enao aima I^SB, For iKirpaaa of brerity «a will oonalder five

repraamtetive oo ntiaa In tha Duat Bowl region.

D, llora, Stata liataroXociat, Topaka, BMtion. Oot^ar, 1938,



Price in cents-yield in bushels*

Year Fiimey Ford Grant Gray Haskell

yield® 11 IB 16 is 19
1929 prlce^ 90 90 do 90 90

yield 20 19 20 18 19
1931 price 87 87 fe7 87 27

yield 10 9 9 5 7

1932 price 85 25 25

jdald 6 7 '8 6 5

1993 price 27 87 87 27 87

yield 4 4 6 4 4
1934 price 67 67 67 67 67

yield 3 4 5 8 4
1935 price 68 68 68 68 68

yield 6 5 5 4 5
1956 price 70 70 70 70 70

Merely finding the areraga yield, end Bultiplying that hy

average price would not /dve us accurate resultSi therefore it la

aeoessary to consider the following table,

Yeauply Telue of vdieat crop per aero in five
repreaentatiTe counties,*^

County Total 1939 1951 1933 1933 1934 1935 1956
Plnney ^27.!?4 9,90 5,40 2,50 16,80 2,68 1.44 4.30
Ford 54,37 16,20 5,13 2,25 1.89 2,68 2.72 3,PC
Grsnt 35,13 14.40 5.40 2.25 2,16 4,02 3.40 3.50
Gray 29,75 16,20 4,84 1.25 1.62 2.63 1,36 2,80
Haskell 34.35 17.10 5.13 1,75 1.35 2,68 2.72 3,50

*A. Biennial Reports. 1929-1936, Kansas State Board of Agriculture,
B, Records, H, D, Lee Eleyator Cosipany,

♦2 Ibid ( fe)

1933

16,80

1.89

2.16
1.62

1.35

1934

2,68

2,68

4,02
2.68

2,68

1935

1,44

2.72

3.40

1.36

2,72

1936

4.80

3,PC

3.50

2,80

3,50



The above table Indioates that tenant faraers in all coimties except

Finney made a pTOfit in 1929, However^ since that date, no single co\mty

has shomn that the average tenant has aede the cost of production, and

even though production and price are low, the landlord still receives

his crop rental at the alevatora. During the past ten years more than

half the land owners In Logan county f^re on the delinquent ta* list, and

their livestock are being sold at sheriff's salo to satisfy creditors,^

Nearly all the farmers who are owner-operators have obtained government

loans to carry them through.

.•"4
.'-W

1, rax Files, Logan county, Russell SprlngS| Kianses,

-VifhT



Chapter VI

Irrigation

Irrigation has bean carried <mi In Western Kansas for more than fifty

years, Pr^ably the Garden City ditch was the first to be constructed in

Kansas, According to D, R, Menko of Garden City, It was built by W, lU A,

Arawntrout in 1?^79,^

The most important Irrigation section In the state Is around Dodge

City and Gard«m City In the Arkansas Hirer Valley, More than 68,000 acres

are under regular irrigation from wells and ditches, and another 300,000

acres may be brought undor irrigation when the Kansns-Golorado water

controversy is settled,2 "Large areos of Southwest Kansas are underlain

with streams and other underground bodies of water at comparatively shallow

depths. This Is particularly true of the Arkansas River Valley vdiere

water la found at varying depths from el^t to sixty feet.®

There are several strata of water bearing gravel, one below the other,

in many sections of western Kansas, This water flows down from the moun

tains of Colorado and may be lifted for irrigation purposes. The engineers

on the State Planning Board report that water conditions are such as to

permit pumping year after year without lowering the water level,^

Most of Scott county could be brought under irrigation according to

the State Planning Board englneezw. Four-fifths of the coxmty is smooth.

I, Eagle Press,1, Blanohard, Leola, HI, Conquest of Southwest ̂ sas. Eagle Press,
Wichita, 1931, P. 87,

S, Istlmate by G, S, Baap , chief of Eivlslon of water resources. State
Board of Agriculture,

3, Blanohard, Leola, Conquest of jouthwwat Kansas. Eagle Press, Wichita,
1931, P, 95,

4, Kansas State Planning Bord, Progress Hepctrt, 1934, P, 83.



in tho cantor is a triot of Xow bottoffl Isnd Icdowq ss iVhlte W^ian

Basin, which inoludos about ̂ ,000 acpos of fine black soil* 'Hj® county

has two strsoas, the Boaver and the White Woman, with auawTous small

tributaries. Walls adaquato for irrigetion purposes need be dug only

fifteen to twenty feet, and there arn many fine flowing springs. The

White Women Basin la flooded annually vdth overflow water carried down

by the river from Colorado* In this baaln the White Woman River sinks
1

into the f^round and beooiaes a subterranean stream.

Ford county was the home of the Bureka Oanol Irrigation Gor^pfany,

which was backed by Asa T. Soula of Rochester, New York# To him this

project was purely a scheme to promote his own fortune. 'The construction

ofAthe canal actually cost 1^0,000, but was sold by Soule to an English

firm for one million dollars. Mr. Soula also constructed a railroad

from Dddga City to "'onteauma, but upon his death, both the railroad and

Irrigation canal were abandoned.®

In considering the material on Kansas irrigation I think authorities

have concluded that due to the nature of the soil, topography of the

land, and availability of water, western Kiansas could be made to bloom

oxooptionalXy well. In their axuaysls, however, they have neglected

consider the economic advislbllity of such improvement# The ofopa which

could be produced In this region oven under Irrigation are already being
»

over produced, and further increase In production would lower the selling

price very greatly. Also the additional cost of production would make this

1, Blanchard, Leole, Conquest of Southwest Fansan, Eagle Press, Wichita,1, Blanchard, Leole, Conquest o" soutniirast Kansnn, jsagxe to^ess, ivienxT
1931, PP. 100-105,~fwniMHzedT~~~~~~"~''~~~

2. Kansas City Star. Septei^er 7, 1903, Newspaper files, Kansas State
Historical Society,
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Ohsptar VII

A Prograa for Kansas

In fonaulatlng a oonstructlTe agricultural program for Kansas, and,

whloh will apply to agriculture in all regions, the most important aotioa

is to racoscine and discontinue using land which is sub-marginal. In a

technical smiss land is mrginal whan the value of its product is just

sufficient to pay the costs incurred in producing this product and nothing

is left as rent of the land. The people viho cultivate this l^md will get

pay for their labor and a return for their seed and other expisnses, but

there is nothing left to justify any investBMnt in the land. Land that

produces less than this is aub-marginal '<Bd a loss will be incurred if it

is used. Land that produces more than the marginal lend is supermarginal

and after all expensee are paid there is sonwthing left as for the

uae of the land. This pay for the use of the land is land rent, "^e

annual rent is capitalized at a going rate of return for such investment

and this gives land value.

The preceding sounds simple if (me does not look into it too closely..

H(}wever there are a number of questions which may be asked. What period

of time is considered in figuring the income from land?

Is the income baaed upon whet the land produced last year, this year,

or in years to come? If future incone is considered i^at prices are to

be applied to the yield to determine the net income to the land or the

lack of such net income? Also the level of costs will vary, and what levsl

will be considered in determining net income? Taxes must be paid before

net income is computed, and lAat level of taxation is assumed? These, and



■ray other questions must be answeired befo3^e a definite solutltm may be

found, Noturnlly one year cannot be used as a yairdetick in comTmtation,

The time used should be imfficiontly long to cov r a complete business

eyole. This is especially Important in trying to estimate future yields

and prices. Another factor to be crasldered in determining ndiether land

is submnrginal Is the use to which it can be |Nit, Limd that cannot be

used profitably for wheat production may be profitable for grazing purposes

If allowed to remain In grass. There is land in leatom plains ootmty

that is now definitely sub*>aarginal, but v^hich would hara been supermarginal

if the native grass had not been destroyed, Unfoxtunately this grass

cannot readily be restored. Weeds, insect pests, and disease of plants

are still other factors to be considered, iTioBe pests, particularly

weeds, may increase to such an extent that land which would otherwise

be superiKrglnal becomes wbaarginal.

These are scna of the more Important considerations involved in '

determining whether Kansas has any considerable areas of land idiioh are

marginal or submarginal, or other areas ^idh, because of erosion, declii>
*

ing fertility or other causes may heo<me marginal or submarginal in the

near future. The problem is not easy of solution but it can be solved

with auffioient accuracy for all practical purposes if the needed infom»-

tioD is secured and then a ocmstruotive program is based on such infozwR-

tion.

Kansas has scarcely begun to secure the information needed to solve

the problem. The sooner the Infonaation is secured the more quickly will

the present process of perpetuating misery and privation on submarginal

lend be stopped. Also this will stop los' es to the state and nation which



are Incurred vdien relief mmt be extended to thoee iriao isate tiie mistake

of attempting to farm marginal and submnrginal land*

This chapter has dealt chiefly with land iJiiich is Bsarginal and sub-

marginal. Little has been said of the efficient use of the supormnrginal

lands. More offiolent use of those better lands would naturally result

from more definite information concerning them. This is one of the great*

©Gt values from such o program. It Is one of the moat oertain wajrs of

increasing the prosperity and happiness of the people of Kansas, Delay

In starting suoh a program will result in losses to the people of the

state that will be far greater than the cost of securing the need d in

formation and patting Into operation a program for the efficient use of

Kansas land. When this is done, Kansas can have a satisfactory lend

utilization program and it will be possible to answer the question of

whether there are any ccmsiderable areas of marginal and sub-marginal

lands in Kansas. Until this is dope the state and the eitizens of the

state oust continue to guess concerning these vital matters with all the

Individual and social losses that go with suoh guessing.

An altemetlve to this program, and mie sdiich seems to me more ,
t

logical, is for the Government to rehabilitate theso farmers in industrial

pursuits, which would cost no more than direct aid at the present tl?r».

and would in the long run benefit those farmers, who, on marginal and

supermarginal could secure a saore comfortable living. In normal years

ws proauos mors agricultural products than we can domestically oonauM,

and since our foreign maikets have shrank since the mr, there is no

logical reason for Federal subsidy to any industry which operates under

an increasing cost handicap. Our demand for agricultural goods is



InelaatiCf so If any Industry is to bo -)ldsd It should be those in whloh

there is an elastic demand for its products* llsny persons claim that

our county is suffering from BTJl-distrlbution rather than over production,

but I prefer to use the tem "mal-procluction", in that our productive

efforts should be turned from inelnstlo fields to elastic ones* Undoubtedly

more homes could use bath tubs, eleotrlo lights, automobiles, and other

manufactured goods. In fact there is hardly a limit vdiicb could be placed

upon consumption of this type, but the amount of vdieat we cnn use In the

form of broad stuff is definitely limited'-and our production techniques

have exceeded oonsiimption* Possible new markets can be opened, but

with each nation tending to become move nationalistic, it is rather

doubtful* Fexiiaps the farmers would object to this action, sines they

have been kidded into thinking they were individualists, however, a bit

of education ?j111 go a long way even vlth a farmer, and experience has

been a do- r teacher.



Chapter VIH

Fam Loans

An examination of loans m^e to faraors by the Federal Land Banh

of Wichita and by the Land Bank Coienissionar Indieates that goyemment

loans are made to the largest peroentage of farmers in the wheat grow

ing eounties* The peroentages of faraerB who were borrowers June 30,

1935, in t<ni oountiea in the plains region, compared to the peroentage

of borrowers In ten eastern counties#*

Westexn Bast em

County

Stafford

Edwards

Ford

Oray

Haskell

Gi'ant

Stanton

Meade

Finney
Lana

peroentage County

Harvey
Butler

Ore-^mwood

Woodson

Allon

Bourbwi

Crawford

Labette

Neoaho

Coffee

Percentage

To be eligible ae a borrower, an applicant for a loan from a Federal

Land Bank must be a bona fide operator of a fam or acitet derive the

principal part of hie income from faming oxMtretions or livestock raising.

It is reasonable to aasunte, therefore, that Federal Land Bank fimds

were largely acquired by ao^l famers in this region and wore used to

finance the acquisition of land, fam equipment, or both. The farm credit

♦Farm Credit Administration, Wichita, Agricultural Leaders* Handbook,
No, £, Wichita, 1936, P, 9,



adMlnistratlon stntao that loans tmy be BKtdo for the following puiT)OS0B«

1, To provide for the purohaae of land for agricultural pui-posos,

2* To provide for the purehaae of equipfflont, fertiliaers, and livestock,

3# To pjrovlde buildings and for the improvoaeat of fara land,

4, To liquidate indebtedness of the owners of the land mortgaged,

incurred for agricultural puirposes, or Incurred prior to January 1, 1933*

5, To provide the owner of land mortgaged with funds for general

agricultural uses,

6t Loans may be mads to pay indebtednesB, if it is secured by a

lien on farm property, even though fars^r is not personally liable,

A survey of the region and an examination of the agriculturnl etatistica

gathered by federal and atate authorities indicates that: |
1, The trend in livestock production do^ not explain the widespread

use of government funds,

2, Ifee use of fertlllaer has probably shown no increase,

3, There hae been little building and conatruotlcm work on farms

in this area* The one exception Is the round top machine shed.

4. "General Agricultural purposes" are, ohlefly, machinery and seed

oosts,

5, Indebtedness for "Agrloxxltural purposes" Inourred prior to

January 1, 19153, was largely for the purchase of farm machinery,

6, Loans secured by "lions on fawi property for i^ich the f-^rmer is

not personally liable" aay hove originated in the acquisition of farm

machinery,

7, Taianoy trends do not suggest the acquisition of lend for

1. Ibid., P, 7,



&a ft eon^Xfttft ftxi^leafttioa for thi» Xarg* pftrcTOtRgft

ftf XftftBft i» whftftt growiftg oftttBtiw#

11i«r« i« liitXft doatrt thai a Wi^ft poriioo ftf £>aft4 Bank leaoft is

VMtftiia VM iiftftd for 'iB* j^rohftoo of o^aipaont* Heworor* ooftt of

tho fftinoro who woro iBtorritihfti ftoot tlio lo»no for tho p«y«mit of

golia^aoni taaoo «ii4 for tho ropftjresiwit of loopo to poreooftl frlonde*

TotftX loftso owtotftBdiag t» tho oaiiro otoio of ̂ Kooooi hj th# fodorftl

lOMd Bfak WBd Umd CoraolooicNOor oo ftmo 30# 1935# Msooatod to

Tho frodaetion Oro<tit eorporfttioo of liohito opoaoorod tho ergsoiifttioB

of fiftooa Froittotioa Crodii AooooifttieM 1» SftBOO*# whloh hftd 3# 321 loo^o

onooaitng to I 2#493»527*34 o«tottt»dlBg# on Ootehor 31# 1934« Thooo

ftosooiftti OBO mdo ohort torn le«as for pro<hioii«a purpoaos# iacludiac tho

paroheoo of BftohlBory# tho fottoBlug of lirooteets# oad tho hftrrootios of

oropo« w9»t of tho looao woro for obo yoarU ti»o, hut ooold ho r»#o for

00 loag ft» two yooro* Uttlo iBferafttlOB io orailfthlo ohovlBg tho

diotrihiitloB of tho looBo* ^hilo tho horrowiag period lo lioltod# douhtloeo

ft portlOB of thoeo Isaaao hoo go»o into Baehlnsry or to rotiro ohllgKtloBO

ftrlolBg out of tho ao^uioltioB of Bftohioory in tho pact.

Ihiiihor tho Fodorol iasd BoJih aor tho froduetiea Crodlt Aoooelatioa

hfto ouppltod tho fansor with tho fuodo for tho purohftoo of fern oqaipiBOot 1b

ft Batlofftotor)^ iMusnsr* Tho fodoial Land Bank loaa to awftilalXo only to

lond owRoro* ITio Prodtteiion Crodit Aeooeiatioa Xoooi dooo aot ntn for ft

sttffioiottt poriod of ttso to iwot tho aoodo of tmrmr* in ft rogtei of

iiBOortftiB r«iefolX«



Althou^ not of outataniin; ortanoe, but a hiimorous indiontibn

of tho attitude of a colored famer toward goveznment aBsistancOf is the

following letter, which is an exact copy of the one received by the Logan

County Relief office,^

■ ' ' 'Vl

. y-i

1* Logan County Relief Office, Filed Reeoi'iB*



:;jBELL
WINOKA KAKBAS TONE 'CH 15/1935

SOME TIME IN MAY OK /\NE BEFOR THE WmTyp, (ZO) ,m7 I HOT A LEiTi;H FRO:.! THE
POOR COWJIO! MR.-S. K. "IMJ^ ST/tTIWS THATIAI® Iff WIFE MOST APFSE DON AT ROBS ELL.,
SPRINGS THAr TREHK ^ A NEW RELIEF Bii.ING SET TJP, AND I DID AE I WERE IKFARM TO DO
GALL DON TO IHE SH^INOS,

ALL MIS1' UP Si'ilKJE I GALL SENG-: I Cm DCK TO THE SpRlfXJS I OANT FIND THE F'ELLOW
THAT R LY TOLD m TO GOME AKD I CAM! FIND IHE F|LLOW THAji HADE AN-' mANG TO DO IVlHi
IT A' ALL, '

.  1EAY iYLL SAY I DID IK)T HAV;. KNY HiiNG TO DO "iflTH IT.
I AIK MR, 3, K, ̂^'ITTTS HE SAY I DID NOT EAVE KOTItlNG TO DO T-Pm IT.

■  i AS m, JAMS G, J0NT5S I DID NOT HAYE KNY THANG TO DOWITH IT,
I SEEN MR, CLIP OK THE COQNTY AG'NS HE TALK RDEF,
■I THOUGH M\nY YOU V^O(ffi YWR SMLTH,
I AM LEFT BS.TH2EN THE DMVEL AM) 'mE DEEAF SEA, I iXSTF KKO« ^^HS :E I AM ClONIKG BUT

I AM GOHING SOM,
FILED. IN BOOK ONE. (1)

WELL. HERE, THE WAY IT G0S3,
I. THOUG'IT THAT I GOOD DKPiiM) UP.OK THE HOMISTID.RE/UilLITATlOK.SO I G03E aSD ■

MAKE ARANGMENT AND BY MY 3EL H DOM :. COiiN TO DEAD MY UORX HORSE.;,
AND "WIJ? I BY DOME SE;;AD POTATOiiS GCBT iSl$5«al00,Ifl.
TODNiY NIKE LB BO.S 00.;., GOIi?Y .^33,60
BALLING POTATOE! TOO "COLBY KANSAS, COST 4,50,
COIN FOR WCStK HORSiS GOIT SEVEN BU.AP 1,10A, 7,70,
MY STOiiE BILL WHILE I WERE W A TING FOR RKAB1LI>"TI0K lo.SS.O
MY 0/iiJ3 AND OIL FOR IHS TRilC OR. GOiU" 13,65,
DEAD CORN FORTEK ACRFS, AT 2,50, BU , ,,,,5,00
SO(a)/\N, GRASS,lOc LF, ONE HDHDKi:u LP, FOR TEN, A 10,00 V-
CAT® SSAD SIX GRrrra A LP, HAT 3,00 A. BU, GO r';"' : '0H 0,AGdE3 30,00
MILtti MAGE COST KNOW v,H IT GGST BUT PLEN Y 00,00
•mAT LEV;.- SIX, AOR^S FOR GAHDENG A, TSS FIGGING OUT POTATOES
COST SLX AG £5 LEFT FO:i Gi\RD N 3,00 to 6,00,

COSS TO SSAD GARDiN 33,00
1 OTAL ,,** .;i^l,47,7Bo

MY RlABILIT vriOK CIIAG^,. : 61,00, i
OVi® CHACK NO FUNDS ^i:86,7go
KNOW THEN YOU RFJ^DLY SffiC AFTER GHACK ING THE AMOUirT IT TAKES TO 3EAD SEVEN FIVE

AGOHS THAT I DID NOT ASK FOR X) MUCH MOK ;Y BUT MR, GLI' -PION TO . CODOTY A3EKS SAYS I
'M OFF THAT I DDK:' NEAj IT THA'.' HE ■ :0? TO WGH -UROUCai 'WS LAST Yi'MK VHEN HE GOT ME A
150/00 BUT LAST YEAR FARMIIKt STOP VH® THE FAmiERS GOT ■mms CROP IN FORIT WERE SO
DRY THAT IU.ER.; WERE KOTOIKG DROHED AND ALL FARMING E.;P NOES STOP ANDIHISHS WERE NO
YOIBr OF nOLLING /ElOUT YOUR JHO TIS IN RGTA Pi; G EPtPSNCjSS AND BONDFIDJ® FARMlill KNED
THATE NO YOUST OF SAYING ENY MOR" ABOUT IT AS HE KNUE UK HAD A NUGG Bv;i®ERi'ID AIL RADY
TO BUCK TUi .ROTH,

Mi, GLIPPIOK DEGLAIS 'IHAT I CQKT NEAD NOH I' AN75. (00 toPLANT' 3..V OT Y FIVE D.) ... ; I
THANK i®, OLIP ION IS LL MIXTA UP JUST LIKE MY SELTH, HE LOKRN OOKSEUiK TOAT ^ I'lLE
OF A FARtfijaiNG I M D0IK!2iS 3IA3 HE WILL NOT PROVE OF m.E LOK : i-DR SEU) MY REABILITATION
CHACK IS ALL SPENT NOHING TO GO OK Af ALL THE lOHE HEAP ER S.AYi iDAr HE CANT LT ENY
TOANG OUT AND TAKE A OKANOETHE REABIUTATION HAVE A LINE ON MY GROPZ-J© ALL THE PERNAL
PSCffffiTY, THE POTATOSK iD.ZJLiS SaY.; I " ILL HOIl) THOS POTATOES FOR MY MONEY HE OAS -ALONE
MhN sad DhM MB sad :""E -;HA..IFF will handle toe matters you liiERE SEE I AM A AS I
SAY BETWIN TOSDSViiL ANDTHE DEEP SEE MY FLOW C.\N IS EIJPY IF I C -NT G;-T THE 3BAD LOKD
THODCH I AM DUCK ARE MAPY I CAN MASS A GOOD HORSE TR..!).: 'OlIvG SOME THAT WHAT I SAY
AND DONT mean. Mi®Y,?

YOURS REABILITATION COaPONDING



Chapter IX

Gcmelualoa and livmmrf

Th® foregoing diseossloo ha® olesrl' aho^ that i»grloultur® in the

"Duet Bowl" are® of jCaBsa® is la a poaltlon ehictti ia not pleasant to see

end »hiob is otffioult to oorreot. Two proposals baro ^ean offe edt

First, if aas^eio owi be eacpaiKled it is oeeiblo to follow a progran of

noil oonserration, abloh, in tbe long run ner be beaeflolal to the furoar

as an indiriaual and sooiaty as a atiole. nieooBid, if a rtats oannot > #

arranded, it will be profitnble, ee well ee ndvisnble to renore fro®

oultiratiOB tbe agrioultural I'iad shieb doee S'^t v%uvn to the far«er

his ooet of production, uring the lest t««ity yaara wo ivm developed

ton-llttara of hogs, end in ether ways have able to wake two blades

of grass grew shore one originally grew, yet during this tlae our f>opule-

tion at haM has inorcaeed sery U tie and our export narhet has sbrunlc.

Most produoe of agrioulture has tm inalastio danend, and shen the supply

ie oontinuall? inorensed the tmlp probable result is a lowar prioa for the

fara produ-jo, nd since agrieulturo le an increasing oont induntry, the

low r eolling price per unit will here to aoror a rising cont of produotion.

The duet stonan Wh (dt hnwe tviyrtgati the South-waotem portion of the

etat® for the last four yeem hntre not yet bewt put under control, as w-0

i^oiai on Ksbruai^ IB, 19^9 wh®® this country s«et aptln Ccrkertod and vlsl iUty

re^iuSad to leas th®e cme htmirwd fifty f®®t. It ie unli ely that amowfall

durirg the rest of the winter will be eufftotent to stop tht* aust.



Meoy farawrs hf b»an foroad to thsr tog^iiisr t&alr t9m b^leminm

and nova to now hoooai otboio havo atayod Ijooaaao they did not

have flneaoaa n 'oosaory foT a ohaogo# Tha fwst y^liaa that their onl

«filv®tlo» Is throu# oooporatlsm with ««oh othev with tho Oofo«w«Btt

Th# Ohildx^ of fnrwaye h*ire bowo haodlO'^'PTMNl In aoolal and oduofstlonal

doeolopswQt, nn4 «o t of thaw hswe bo«® forood to do tho labor of maturod

yoraona hooauao tha f mor oould not afford to pay to eosaoaa oXsa.

twxhaya ̂ a farwero hare bo«i3 rror ̂ ragrd an gi*an atrangth to onrry oo

by readily and bellovlo'^^ tho prnttrng* la tha Plbla, "Blosaed be tho poor»

for thoy <^«11 Isharlt tha oerth.*

Doa to tha foot that tho itata wad Faioral ioavOa h«va anly bagua

an IcttBJoiro atudy of thia ragloo It la naoasoary to apoah in torao of

troDda and lodleetlonn In r^ nl to futuro pro^raao for tfcta re-ton. tho

period -Inoo 1980 la too short to lamro relloblllty in pradlotlng a ohasge

In oliaatlo oondltl<»a.

It la doubtftil If tha futuro of thle rati:l(»» «oy Ho m a return to

a range Industry duo to th© doatruotlon of poature Imd by duat ond wiod«»

If rainfall In tho futura la not graetly ineronssd, are® a progr-'W of ra-

stkldlng would not be ouoooeoful*

To this roglmi auoooasful In a rrleuitura. Irrigation sooaa to

to tto neeoseery# lioaarerf aran thoufdt tfcoro bo « auf ioiont aw>unt

o  arnllwble for this purrsooa, tho topogpa#)y of tha land would aaka

naoaaaary a progrha of sarraylng and lor lln^- tha flolda T^loh ^ould groatly

Inaroaao the co t of r;roduotlottt Sfaporatlon by wind and haat la ao giaat

that ahonara aro of little roluo to growing oropa. Alao tha run-off Is rot

r8,:?ulet«l. During tha alnter ? ad a^l' g of 1939 awra than a norsaal aMotnofe



of f«ll, but tbo growtnj^ wbmit ia tho «r«m w -a elwMit a

total loaa,

f.'0 tfiduatxy aboul^ bo smba' dlaofi to tiao oxtoat tliot a£^rloyltui« was

la 19S4, oaoort lafaot iodaatrlos, no potoon rooogpEiisiii^ MElatlag

««MMiiiioaa a--o ospoot tho famer to e- .Tjr tbo aioadvantBgos of his llfo

slth little bO|^ Of oeklag oeges for liiosolf or hlo faaily, F«»ta@

has beon snUm « oay of life, but ther are bet or eays then oo the

plains of the fl^MUOO ®«ot 9o«l»

"-■S*- . J 7 ' "
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